BiSearch: ePCR tool for native or bisulfite-treated genomic template.
The design of adequate primers for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is sometimes a difficult task. This is the case when either the target sequence harbors unusual nucleotide motifs or the template is complex. Unusual nucleotide motifs can be repeat elements, whereas complex templates are targets for mispriming and alternative amplification products. Such examples are GC-rich native or bisulfite-treated genomic DNA sequences. Bisulfite treatment leads to the specific conversion of non-methylated cytosines to uracyls. This is the key step of bisulfite genomic sequencing, widely used to determine DNA methylation of a sequence. Here, we describe BiSearch Web server (http://bisearch.enzim.hu), a primer design software created for designing primers to amplify such target sequences. Furthermore, we developed a unique post-design primer analysis module, to carry out genome wide searches to identify genomic mispriming sites and to test by electronic (in silico) PCR (ePCR) for alternative PCR products. This option is currently available on four native or bisulfite-treated mammalian genomes.